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WORKINGMEN :auction sales.

BY^TPETËTRYAN.- ,,ron rtrn r?rn «olated « situation. Therefore HestroyMs

EpSiÜSp
EBSBtsE

Stand tlesesl le «e Cfclef _------------------
Ladies, ko and see the great 

busi *1 black dress silk at the Bon 
Marche. T and 9 King street east, 

till lO o’clock to-night.

GABLE YOU CAN BUY Good All-Wool Tweed Pants, 
properly cut and well made, at $1.50, Two Dollars, 
$2.50, Three Dollars and $3.50 per pair.

ŸOÜ °td-ffiîXSsâtïmeoÏÏI
■Wool” Serge Suit at “ Ten Dollars:*

YOU CAN BUY Good Cotton Tweed Overalls 
at “ Fifty Cents,” 75c., and ‘ One Dollar” per pair.

Very Extensive Peremptory

TRADE éALE
FIFTH

la the Oldest and, most Reliable 
BrarttnSt Cigars in Canada.Interesting 

-ten who 
' xreatLve.

v Mtors who, from curiosity or 
, ,.a have called at the white house, must 
hate been impressed by the courteous yet 
, ,. ..,natic manner with which they were 
.vevived and escorted through the mansion. 
The gentlemen whose duty it is to receive
nil versons coming to the White house are
Col. K. S. Denmore, Mr. John T. Rickard 

Mr. T. F. Pendel, and they have oc- 
ou, ,ed their present positions through the 
v alloua administrations since and even 
d iving the war. Mr. Pendel was Presi
dent Lincoln’s body-guard ; saw him to 
bis carriage the fatal night on which he 
vbited Ford’s theatre, and he now has 
in his possession the blood-stained 
n ,t which Mr. Lincoln wore on that mem- 
t,r dile occasion. There is not a public 
m n in America to-day who does not know, 
B1 1 who is not known by these gentlemen 
,a l the reminiscences of public ana social 

recount would till a

e amusementsI
p RAND OPERA HOI

TWO GRAND
OF

General Dry Geods, Tweeds. pearly a Quarter of a Century 
in the Market.

open
Matinee andj

SOUVIELLK’S SPIROMETER
given free.

#
Saturday,

Claiton’s—-4
DR. m.

ON
1881,Dollars,” Go 

a Finex< All-
TUESDAY, April 15,thousands ofDuring the past five years 

patients have used my medicines and treat- 
and the result 

who has properly

i Smokers are cautioned to see 
tiipt every 
us unscrupulous dealers are in 
trie habit of palming off inferior 
goods as our make, because It 
ùityg them a larger-protit-

CIO A H is stumped. And other first- 
A NEW IDEA—A vail 

given to the propounde: 
drum. Parties competii 

. conundrum, with anew
morning to T. CLAXTO 
to be numbered and app: 
tionablc.

Popular prices—75c* 50 
50c, and 25c. Plan op< 
Yonge and Adelaide str< 
No extra charge for res< 

5 for sale at all principal n
P RAND OPERA HOI

b. shbppakST
Monday, Tnesdav and 

Grand Wednead 
April *8, i

first appearance in T

and following days.ment by the Spirometer, 
shows that every one
followed out the instructions has been nflirine which will be unusually large,
benefited and a larger percentage cured v^eed°^d auractivc. amounting in value to
than by any other treatment known. Ln- I -----
couraged by this fact, the great and in
creasing demand for my medicines and 
finding that many who could be cured are

.'."is I sassfirst'çaNüiyspi”
nnnl!,ltatthe738urgeonh8 oftte (inters- | “S, Cashmeres, Lustres, ItoUan3’ H°^ top»-»" «wsv. w-M r»»» «tree.

tional Throat, and Lung Institute, the icg;irtg and Drawers. TabUngs, Towels Shirt- ----------- ----------------------------

BiOKS. REMOVAL. BOOKS., A

SSSECgg!pise*" Willinmonn Afn PETLEY &
Srrrc-ri atfsa»® J 128 TO 132 KIITO ST. EAST, tobojnj.u.

800 pie9es oC «S& n”<
exaide surgeon of the French army. othc^nmt-s. beg to announce that they have removed to | SHAFTESBURY HALL.

&STSJT* °^rS?pS£ ‘ °“T. tb .a sew ei.EB.SE, | ..and matinee on tnsra sjhday,
Z5$ No. 5 King St. WestA

F.n 2'“^, On account of the great mtxesswhteh

ttlSœSSEE SæSÿSSBSSgS? lame on Tues,lay, Wednesday Thursday,
w® 3%Wersare entitled,o tree return tide*. J'g & SSBfï& FHday aUCl Saturday, ApVtl the 8th, 9th,liftteTsnndries offered at ad- 1QtJ llth and 12th, and shall be pleased to

ES5lîsi^SÏA. \sjwi you through our Departments,
T^mT RBMBWB? THE"" , ! whether purchasing or not.By Peter ■ Ryan, No. J King St. West, y--------— Respectfully Yours,

Druggists sell it. <><► Front street west. NEXT DOMINION BANK. ilOYAL MUSEUM
The editor of a scientifi '""F L I _______ f| corner-*«v and Adelaide SI*. ■*■

Work* A nmn who went home the other important to Householders and 
night and found h"ls-wife reading a letter | Others.
signed “Your Own Julia,” which she found 
iu his inside coat-pocket, has made a 
sketch of the “subsequent proceedings,
which he will send to the scientific editor. ___ w _ __ n n ,jfts&s* "““IFURNÏTURE f-The reason why “Nonsuch Washing £ U It 11 1 A U H Ll j 
Compound” should be used in preference
to all other washing preparations, rirst, I beg to announce that I have recetvea fli
rt is nerfectlv harmless. Second, It saves 9tructions from Canadian and American inan- 
more^ian half the labor. Third, It is the ufacturers toseU at 

Many more | 
suffi- 

Lowden

and

over

$40,000,
» «nu fact u red Only by

S- DAVIS & SON,
WONTKEAJL.

-N.B.—Each party making a purchase in our Ready-Made Clothing
First-Class Dinner Pail.Department will be presented with arhetoric* —

'^''greMionaf volume. During the weary 

m n^^riultim^of Grlnt’s administra-

these men who stood in the executive

raMSrKSTS&i
a d receiving both martyrs through its

1 During that long, hot and never to be 
f, Gotten summer when President Garfield 
h /between “two worlds,' the nation be- 
v me aware of the- deadly malarial n flu- 
e ice which hung about the White house.

it all through that period these three men 
n ver deserted their posts for a «ingle day, 
„ though each one was suffering intensely. 
1 , conversation with the writer, Colonel

J It'is Impossible to describe the tortures
To be compelled to 

the thousands ot visitors 
when

PETLEY, M O D J
Supported by Maurie 

the Modjcska Company 
ment of Mr. Charles Bo: 
You Like 
Wednesday 
Wednesday Night, ‘‘East 

Positively Modjeska’s 
Toronto prior to her depa 

Prices—Resenred, % 1. 3 
mission, 50c., 75c., and 
3rd, La Blache Opera Co

1
It/ Tues. 

Matinee,new

MILLINERY OPENING. ^ LiJ
i 1884:- Horticulturi

MONDAY,
■

Madame Tren
The World Renowned d 
the following brilliant 
IVAN E. MORAWSKI 
CHAS. WERNER, Chad 
the emperor of Brazil; E 
HAUER, vioUn virtuosi 
LUCKSTONE, solo pian 

The list of subscribers 1 
cert on the above date I 
pianoforte warerooma ofl 
Sons, and will dose tWJ 
Subscribers will have thi 
ing first choice of seats. 1 

PRICES-Reserved sed 
$1, $1.50; lower gallery, I 
50c. extra; admission to u 
/1E4MD OPERA H«

X SATURDAY EYKnI
Grand Opera Engaged

] have undergone, 
snile and treat
i ho come here "daily with courtesy 
, ,0 is in the greatest agony requires a tre- 
, endous effort. All that summer I had 
1 rrible headaches, heart burn and a 
.,'ifling sensation that sometimes took 
, way my breath. My appetite was m- 
, rtain and I felt severe pains in the small 
, , my back. I was under the doctor s 
. - with strict instructions not to go out
rt^he aouse but I remained on duty never- 
, -ielesl>-- Yoa would be surprised to know 
t îe amount of quinine I took ; _ ^
days it was as much as sixteen grains.

“And was Mr. Rickard badlyoff, too .
“I should think he was. Why, time 

:.„d again we have picked him up and laid 
him on the mantel, ^here in the vestibule, 
jie was so used up.”

“ Yes,” exclaimed Mr. Rickard, I 
no weak I could not rise after laying down 
m ithout help, and could only _walk v ith
the aid of two canes, and then in a stoop 
ing position. Oh, we have been in a pretty 
bad condition here, all of us. «

•‘And yet you are all the embodiment ot, 
health,” said the writer, and he looked at 
the three bright and vigorous men before 
him.

Ithe

j

,

on some

*

IPETLEY & PETLEY. i
RHODA 

The $10,000
Mystery. 

New Novelty 
Show, Refined 
AmusemenL 

S^lid Fun.

LEONORA.................
AZUCENA........................
Manrico......................... .
Count D1 Luna....... SIG7

Full orchestra of 30 pii 
tion of Signor Vianesi 
“Miserera Seen»” togei 
CONCERT PROGRAM 
now open at Messrs. A 
Subscribers get tickets i 
tion next TUESDAY, 
subscribers WEDNESD.

Performance
every

NIGHT
Family

MATINEE . »VUnreserved Sale of Choice and j 
. Fashionable

We are Now Showing the 
Finest Stock of

every
Afternoon tat

Important 8at 1O’Clock.2.30. ..
10 CENTS.ADMISSION

ENGLISH HATS 1We have opened out 3 Cases It1SUN0.4 T SERVICES.

SILK TAFFETA GLOVES, ! Jarvis Street Baptist lihatoli LOYAL ORANGE]
ST. JOHN’S Ld

INCEPTION CONCER 
ENTERTAINMENT,

WEDNESDAY EVENI
When the fate of the 

discussed. To comment 
For particulars see pra 

BRO. J. CAMPTON,
Chairman.. 

WM. BARN

“Ôh. yes,” said Mr. Rickard, “ we have 
what sickness was for more

t

IN THE CITY.not known 
than a year.’

“Have you some secret way of over
coming malaria and its attendant horrors? ?

“1 think we have a most certain way, 
replied Col. Densmore, “but it is no secret. 
You see about two years ago my wife be- 

blind, and I was alarmed at 
She lînally became so she 

could not tell whether a person 
white or black at a distance of ten feet. 
One of her lady friends advised her to 
trv a certain treatment that had done won
ders for her, and to make a long story 
short, she did so and was completely 
cured. This induced me to try the same 
means for my own restoration and as soon 
as I found it was doing me good I recom- 

’ mended it to my associates and we have all 
been cured right here in the stronghold of 
malaria and kept in perfect health ever 
since by means of Warner s Safe Cure. 
Now I am not a believer in medicines in 
general, but I do not hesitate to «ay that I 
am satisfied I should have <*led <?f 
Briuht’s disease of the k’dneys before this 
had it not been for this wonderful 
remedy. Indeed, I use it as a, household 
medicine, and give it to my children when- 
ever they have any ailments.

“Yes,” exclaimed Mr. Pendel, I use it 
in my family all the while and have found
it the most efficient remedy we have ever

I know of very many public 
and they all

I!REV’D. B. D. THOMAS, D.D., Pastor.

CEASES I lqjuyS F, APBIF* 19th*

seas
I church, j™ a

A New Felt Hat for Gentlemen. furhitore, aU of the latest and most approved 1 gnarhrever shown in this city., - fricesttie
—Every season introduces some changes models and of the best worJ1 furniture lowest. Our stock of fine FRENCH KID . pagtor> . 

in the fashion of gentleman’s hats. The aaf 8 ” * lot^n the catalogue will bo sold OLOgBS is the^ in~t^ ce“Plete ^ Hours of Service. II a.m. and J P.m.

t0 ‘ EntlrelyWithoat Reserve, T ^

SSaA.rss:tsi- ,_____ ?ssu“4‘71 ™«*■
Yonge street.

For ihirability, style ant! fit the 
shirts made bv^ainn. the shirt- 
maker, Rossin house block, York 
street, stand pre-eminent. He 
put new collars and cuffs on gen- 
tlemen’s shirts in a workmanlike 

at very moderate prices.

PUBLIC AUCTION,cheapest in the market, 
could be given but this should 
oient. For sale by all grocers.
A Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto.

be AND 4

SILK AND FELT HATS
LATEST LONDON “ WEST END” STYLES.

I
gun to grow 
her condition. #|p *were ROYAL

■ 1 Corner Bar and
~~ BTRAIN1
MATINEE EXHIBI 

every New Ni 
Afternoon Com pa 113 

at fined A
ment 

Solid 1

two.

COLEMAN 8 Co. 71 King St R- REV. HILARY BYGRAVE. Ù,
2.30.

4 DOORS EAST OF LEADER LANE.
admission

SAY ! HELLO I specific a\
DLÔrrDÀ.-THÎslPRl
J > from all objectioi 
after a few application 
hair to that beautiful 
sunny hue, so univei 
Office, Over Kills’ Jewd 
& Vongc. Price 50c. & I 
jnQRSETS—IN AMEll 
Vy English and Freni 
$1 per pair and up at PH 
TXItESS GOODS AT id 
It 35c„ 40c., 50c. d 
FETLEYS’.__

Bond St. Congregational Clmrch.
Extensive Auction Sale I New French Dress Goode

In Combinations, Plaids, Checks^ Fancy | A PHIL 13, 1884#
Mixtures, etc. ,-being the Latest Novelties
produced in these Goods. Subject for Evening . „

Our Stock is now complete in every de-1 “The Resurrection of the Body.
cordially invite inspec- '

REV. JOSEPH WILD. D.D., Paster.1

OF

DRAUGHT HORSES,manner partaient, and 
tion of same.

Samples snd Catalogue free by mail on 
request to

IF YOU WANT TO GET A FIRST-CLASSTENDERS WANTED.DEATHS.
BARKWELL.—On the llth lust., at 631 

Bathurst street, James Herbert Elliott, young
est son of Rev. J. H. and Lottie E. Barkwell, 
aged 5 months and '20 days.

The funeral will leave the above residence 
on Monday at 3 o’clock for Mount Pleasant 

Friends and acquaintances will

Wagons. Carts. Sleighs, Harness, 
Feed Boiler, Dry Cord wood, 
Taylor Safe, two Stoves, Office 
Furniture, Large Doors lor 
Warehouse, and other Plant 
and Stock, also about 75 tords

SPRING OR SUMMER SUITGRABS TRUNK RAILWAY
of Coal.

TYTQHT CENTS PEU 
IT heavy white cot!i,employed.

men who are using it to-day
bl’??Ik/eigh°lfG0 pounds to-day” said Mr. 

Kickard, and when my physicians told me 
year ago I could not hope to recover 

1 weighed 12*2 pounds. Under such influ
ences you cannot wonder that I consider 
this the best medicine before the American
people.” „ ,,

The above statements from these gen
tlemen need no comments. They are vol
untary and outspoken expressions from 
sources which are the highest in the land. 
Were there the slightest question regard
ing their authenticity they would not be 
made public, but as they furnish such val
uable truths for all who are suffenng, we 
unhesitatingly pubUsh them for the good 
of all.

TALEOANT BROCAlJ 
Jqj and below wl 
FETLEYS'._______J

t V»Edward McKern'sCaxtage JUST CALL IN A>D EXAMINE MY STOCK OF
English and French Worsteds, West of England Trous

erings, Scotch Tweeds and Serges.
All of which will he nvule up in splendid Style and a 

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
Call and Inspect for yourself. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW 

GOODS. Terms as low as any iu the City.

TAAST COLOR PRÏ 
cents per yard at 1]

/"I LOVES IN KID, SI 
Bjr and Tafflta, from 
button lengths, now in :
/XRÂND DISPLAY 
VjT millinery in the 
rooms at FETLEYS.' ]

cemetery, 
please accept this intimation. Ofover a

CUT & SPLIT WOOD
Monta, 14tii April, 1884,1 DRY GOODS HOUSE.

Tenders are invited for the cartage of coal 
from the Company’s coal yard at Don Station 
or from railway cars to the coal shoots at said 
place, said shobts to be kept full at all tunes 
as required from day to aay from 1st May,
18Aiso for the^cartage of coal from cars as 
aforesaid to be dumped and piled in coal yard
" The coat of loading and dumping into shoots, 
or into yard, to be included m the price per
^Satisfactory6security to be given for the due

________ I _____- . fulfllment of the work. , „

mSÆÏÏ'S
I I Sa stains;asssS

horses, all young and fit for heavy work. HJRNIlUUE—PERSONSHAyTNG FUR- to22nd April, 1884.
Also whole of working plant. IP NITURE or the contents of a store to

Sale at 1 o’clock afternoon. | 9 AdclSfdil ? ' ' I Montreal, April 10th, 1884.

BA.SXEK CASJJS.

> | «°

10 27 Union l.n.ui Buildings, Toronto.

I
HELP WANTED.

TWO OR THREE 
state wages. FREE

SS Office, Midland.
y

PRE
T ADIES REQUIIUNI 
KJ Bonnets will find 
visit the handsome Mill 
PETLEY & PETLEY.

8 ITU A TIONS WANTED. _
DYAN ixPERIENCED MAN—À POSI- 
I» TION as cook or r toward on a boat pi) - 

ing on the lakes and touching at thls port ; 
best of references. Address APPLICAN1, 
Box 82, World Office.

AT
182 YONGE ST.

TORONTO.
NAIRN’S WHARF,

T ADIES' JERSEYS, 
I 1 BROIDERED iu i 

and colorings, nowjn st
T UMBER-BY CAT 
I A Lots, 15 million f 

also shingles and lath. 
Address R.H. C1

Foot of Church Street.

A. MACDONALDHOUSES WANTED.

W orid office.

order. __________
X ADIES AND GEN 
I A not be disappoint 

Cast off Clothing, as 
beat price for it. Plea 
MAX JACOBS’, M0 
Business confidential.

On Thursday last over OOOO 
people visited the Bon Marche,
V (k G Imr 4*list.

the Bon Marche, 
/ and !» Kins street east. WT T.

355 YOJYGE STREET, Opp. Elm Street.
JOSEPH HICKSON,

General Manager.
Frenetics* But Boes lot Practice.

H. N. Warner, a prominent advocate of 
the Scott act in Oxford county, Was ar 

Woodstock the other day for

REAL ESTATE.

real estate agent, corner of Adelaide and Vic
toria streets. ______

TVTILLINERY IN 
iyl styles at ve 

PETLEY8’.GRAND & WALSH W. RYAN ALWAYS ASK FO% TtM'EN'STWEED SUI 
lrl $13,50, $15 and $li 
HJEK’S FINE WOll 
1V1 $13. $16.50, $20 d 
128. 130,132 King street!
TVfAQNIFICENT Dlfl
irl prints and ginglh 
m'-FEN'S ALL WOOL]Sl^.,3-50':*3^

vested at 
-drunkenness and profanity.

AKTIONEEKS.

FINANCIAL. ............ .....

âl|pi|Eg I I e™^2fjlyde st-
4„~iur“ “ ssïmswSî
VIÔNËY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES MAX JACOBS’, 230 Queen street west. I t;lyde street ^ ™
iVÎ on farms or city property. A. J". CLOSE I Buain^a confidential._____  — 1 westerly to Grosven thereof on the real
& CO., Land Agents. 35 Adelaide street east. WARD- I. 1ST- A UMSTRONG BltOK- ^rtibencHucd thcrehy. that is to say on
Vj oNEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY It, ER when last seen ^e wim buymga of p”id Clyde street aa at present

■ Visrristir, . ing some of L. Bowk’s line Havana cigam^nd Proposed to be^nca^ propert ting
30 Adelaide street east. enjoying himself reading I eck s Sun^ one o half in value thereof petition the

-------------------rf,. .Hiv AT TfWvs-qT the papers on Hie in L. BOWK ft smoking o( ,he gaid Corporation of the City ofvruwwwt LOAN Af LOTVKST | roQm m Kin!i; 9treel west. ________  Tnmnto mrainst such Asœsment within one
,.i OliUOU ratCToMnterest o y TEAM FORGE AND BOLT WORKS- month after the l^t publication of this ^tice.

HOTELS AND RESTA URA NTS. 1 Blacksmitliing. J. H. PENDR1TH 60 Acte Toronto, April 4,1884. ___
■ r 1N G'S HÔTÊL, TOitoNTOTTHE BEST laide street west.------------
lv SI a lay house in the city, corner York rjlHE FREE.MASON-THh ONLY INDE 
and Front streets. Porter to meet all trams. JL PENDENT masonic monthly m Canada.
The most convenient house to all railroad 50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for speci
als tions. J. IL RIGG. Proprietor.__________ | men copies. COWAN Sc CO., Toronto.

sTossinhouse-the rossin is the rruiE freemason-the only inde-
■Y* largest hotel in Canada, only two bloclM J_ PENDENT masonic monthly In Çan- 

from Union station, corner King and York a<ia: 50 cents a year; agents wanted; send for 
streets, finest Situation in Toronto. Its thor- j gpocimen copies. COW AN & CO.. Toronto.

mB®6»£Z8tie&B6 EtHâàs awarsuÿ —
tontive employes in every apartment, together
with unexcelled cuisine, make E specially aP LALB VMIES.

SBaaggggfts
cape in each bed oom. Prices graduated. I and debt «red.

About Hangmen.
Bings, the English hangman, ie a subject 

of parliamentary talk, and it is proposed to 
turn him out of l.is place. It may be a 
satisfaction to him to know that Jack 
Ketch, the greatest of hangmen, was simi
larly ejected. Luttrell says in his diary, 
Ian 20 1086: “Jack Ketch, the hangman, 
for affronting the sheriffs of London was 
committed to Bridewell and is turned out 
of his place, and cue Bose, a butchei, put 
in” It is seldom one hears of a hangman 
bring hoist with his own petard. LuttrcII 
vx rites a few months later - *ne me? 0 
those lately condemned at the se8SI"^ 
were executed at Tyburn; one of them was 
I'.scha Bose, the new? hangman, so that 

Jack Ketch is restored to his place.

ED VC A TION A L.
, «lôVoUNG MEN WHO HaL NuT THE 
I chance or neglected to receive a popul .r
^^m^,inal’dT&f»upfn
be taught at the moderate charge of 10 cents a 
night. Apply at 8 Bond street. T

■ ■Vi FRONT ST. EAST,Council of 
nfo, will, 

the Consoli-
the C 
Toro

k-. -àHast Just Received Consignment
r -orunto 361

IS LA N D LO TS ***** . -î. Si, 6 v™ «a.
LAOAVCIJN.-, msru.LeR.ra

FOR SALE CHEAP.

XVUR black silks
Jb/ per yardare the!
X)I7TLEY » PET 

Show Room is th' 
fitted u p in Canada. 
x> EM ARK ABLE V 
JtU and Children's 
Hosiery at PETLEYS’. 
U EM ARK ABLE V 
Ï» linens, table na

LEYS’. ____________
EVEN CENTS PE 

white cotton at P
Splendid dres^
>0 in stock at PETL
ftlHE NEW BRO 

Capes in several 
etock at PETLEYH'. 
fXXKIMMED HATS A 
I one dollar to twt

PETLEYS'. ____
frTAPESTRY CARP 
l 50c. per yard and

Choice Creamery ButterPERSON AL.
I ÏÂVÉ YÔTjX'FRÏEÙND VVifu WANfS 
ri to get into a good-paying business, or 
would you prefer to go in and win yourself / 
Agents, farmers, mechanics, clerks, school 
teachers, etc., will find this an easy way to 
make money; everybody satisfied; no hum
bug; no peddling : write for particular^ en
closing 3-cent stamp ; don t delay ; this adver
tisement will only appear for one week. Ad
dress James Laut, importer of choice teas and 
coffees, 281 Yongc street, Toronto, Ont.  246
T>OOL'S WEATHER GLASS AND TILER- 
i MOMETER combined, in neat frame, 
usual price two dollars, reduced to seventy- 
five cents. Sent postpaid to any address. Send scrip or stamps to wT TOLTON, 10c0 Queen 
street west, Toroiito.

Parties requiring such please 
call or send your orders.

city property;
•22 Kiivr street

jnow
8The Bon Marche will be open 

till lO o’clock to-uiglit* 7 and J 
King street east.______

VITAL MAGNETISM. S, LD BY ALL RESPECTABLEOwner leaving city. Three Island 
Lots near Banian’s, 50 fçet 
frontage each. Address,

W. M., box 8630, 
___________ City post pace.

nertmÙm^ anîl %nâraT debility of many 

Vital Magnetism. Ho will shortly give a

maguetin practitioner, 2^8 King street west
Toronto.

Egyptian Magistrates.
The native magistrates,or mudirs as they 

arc called in Egypt, are not intelligent. 
The following incidents regarding two of 
them will give a fair notion of the whole.

miles distance from » large town a 
man was murdered. The mudir having 
been informed of the occurrence, remarked: 
“This man probably killed himself in or- 
«b .- to get nie into trouble. At all events 
La vamnot expect protection if living in so

business cards.

BraæfâS&KSfcSSi& Neville, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., etc. 
Offices—Bank of Toronto, corner Wellington
and Church streets. _________
ïjmANK"HT5ÈFTUX,DENTIST, CORNER 

0f Queen and Yunge streets, over Rose s
drug store, Toronto.__________________
TfOWAT" BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
>1 Financial Agents, 4, King street East; 
Properties sold on commission; Estates man- 
agea; money to loan, etc.

STOREKEEPERS
AND

3XT. rjhEN CraTS PER 
I heavy white.colt 

PETLEYS' 128 to 132 I' Wine and Spirit Merclante; |At two
DENTIST,

No. ‘i King Street west, Toronto.
W~3tr XAfORKINGME 

TT ready-made ck 
with a dinner pail fr
LEYS'.__________ __ ;
««K WILL BUY A 
&0 at PETLEYS'.

ork sent for THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.
(

« • .c WILL BUY 
tweed suit atS7

% « ^5 fomono^dollaral

\. •

PETLEYS’.X
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